
 

 

KENDRYIYA VIDYALAYA NO.1 AFS CHAKERI 
 

SUMMER VACATIONS HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 

CLASS- IV (2023-24) 

Dear parents/ students, 

Summer vacations are from 08 May 2023 to 16 

June 2023. School will re-open on 17 June 2023 

i.e. Saturday. Do this work on new notebooks i.e 

English , hindi , maths & EVS. 

हिन्दी- 

1) 10 पजे सुलखे लललखए l   

2) लिसी भी ल िंदी पसु्ति स ेअपनी मनपसिंद ि ानी पढे व िोई भी 2 

ि ानी लललखए। 

3) लिन् ी 5 लवलोम शब्द, 5 ललिंग बदलो  और 5 पर्ाार्वाची शब्दों िे 

फ़्लशै िार्ा बनाइए l  

4) प्रलतलदन 20 शब्दों िा श्रुतलखे ललखें, अपन ेअलभवावि िो लदखाए 

व सुधार िरें। 



 

 

5) पाठ -1 और 2 र्ाद िरें। 

6) अपन ेपसिंदीदा खले िे लखलालर्र्ों िा एि िोलाज बनाए । 

ENGLISH –  

1. Write 10 pages of Handwriting. 

2. Read one page daily (Not from your 

ENGLISH book) and write one new word 

along with its meaning and make sentence of 

that word.  

3. Write 10 Naming words. 

4. Write 10 Action words. 

5. Write 10 describing words.  

6. Write 10 sententences about how did you 

spend your holidays.  

7. Draw or paste picture of your favourite 

cartoon character and write few lines on it. 

8. Try to converse in English with your 

parents and friends.  



 

 

9. Revise all the work completed in April and 

May. 

MATHEMATICS- 

1. Observe your surrounding , draw and 

write the name of any 5 objects which are 

shorter than your Math-book.  

2. Observe your surrounding , draw and 

write the name of any 5 objects which are 

longer than bat.  

3. Observe your surrounding , draw and 

write the name of any 5 objects which are 

longer than you.  

4. Observe your surrounding , draw and 

write the name of any 5 objects which are 

shorter than 1cm.   

5. Draw Top view & Side view of the 

following objects- 

A) A table                                          C) A railway 

track 



 

 

B) A bucket                                       D) A jug  

6. Write and learn tables from 2 to 20.  

7. Make a model of any 3-D shape using 

waste materials 

8.  Make a clock face (model) or a calendar.   

 

Environmental Studies- 

Q.1. Locate all Indian states and union territories 

on India map. Also write and learn name of their 

capitals. 

Q.2.Explore where are the below means of 

transport used and mark these on India map. 

A. Jugad            C. Trolley 

B. Vallam           D. Camel carts 

Q.3. Make a small bamboo bridge. (with the help 

of ice-cream sticks) 

Q.4. Make a poster on "Water Conservation" 



 

 

Q.5 Make a beautiful vehicle and a boat with the 

help of unusable materials of your home. 

Q.6. Name the list of animals which live in groups 

and which do not live in group. 

Q.7. Do revision of chapters taught in April and 

May months. 

 (From Going to School to A day with Nandu) 

  

Enjoy your holidays “Be Happy – Be 

Healthy 


